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Tiiievinff a* >■>« Kurd Ae*d««r. to a farm in Rockland county, and v/irked 
I lie Xew York Herald.] 11 * common day laborer. As such he had

27 1878 ek4(1 out » ®ca°‘y livelihood ever since.
Amafoli , y, t • Once, when he had been taken seriously 

the evening of May 21, the usually sick, he bad written to his father. He bad 
and unssnsatlonal town of Anapolis received an answer, but when lie had open- 

iato a state of intense excite- ed the envelope there was a loud explosion, 
nv(.r a rumor that nine cadet midship- the Istter having contained some explosive 

0f the second and third classes had substance. The explosion had burnt his 
J.| ,j a well kaown merchant from Balt!- hands and scorched the face of .Mrs.

..iid on being caught, were compelled Schwartz the wife of a farmer near Easion; 
..si,,,,. At llrst tin* rumor was disbe- |,,r whom he had been working, lie show- 

I, r.nt‘ It was flu ally proven true, by ed a letter from Schwartz corroborating 
ftlio case as related by the oifleers this extraordinary statement The letter 

aval Academy closed with the words, “It is truly wonder
afternoon ol Saturday, May 10, (ul that both Schulz and my wife were not 

’:Crron Goldsmith, ft,he proprietor of a instantly killed by the explosion. 1 thought 
,f.rS gentleman’* furnishing goods store iu of taking legai steps against tho writer and 
11 b it'ioro, visited Anapoiis for the purpose sender of this iuiamous letter, but as the 
t c-iiiiig goods to the flrst-class midship- letter had been destroyed by the explosion 
(ll, iv no arc about to go on their regular I was told by my counsel that I could do 
1U, a r cruise, and before starting on such nothing.'’ 

i> ji customary for them to lay in a 
„f wearing apparel. For several 
qr. Goldsmith has supplied this de- 

lai'i'l 'and on tho present visit lie carried a 
valise full of silk stockings, neckties, 

n,) collars, sleeve-buttons, underwear 
ai other notions, valued in all at about,

These goods were, however, merely 
After reaching theacad-

niAHClAL.

LADIES ) I MB OF POPIOR INTEREST.Wilmington, May 27.

OOI.I> AND BOND QUOTATIONS.
Reported by Craige, Johnson A Go., Bank

ers and Broker*, Sixth and Market Kts.
BID. ASKED. 
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rm (he Lehigh SegMtr 
venation about Oak Hall, in 

automaker A Brown's “ Largest 
in America.” A visitor and 

the speakers:
1 tailor. “ What corner Is the Bo tiding on T' 
Attendant. “South-East corner of Sixth and 

Market Kca.se note the SIXTH, for some 
strangers seeking Oak Hall, have been misled 
by designing persons.'*

V. “ It Is perteofity colossal I Do yon know 
its dimensions?"

A. “12,009 square feet-86 on Market, and 
1.0 odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over 
three acres c 
ocoupled by1 
nes3 places.”

V. Do you use steam-power?’’
A." Asian young engine furnishes power 

fur the freight and passenger elevators, and the 
boilers steam for heating, 
tlous of the lion si.”

V. “ What order do you Jake with goods V
A. “ They are first opMfod and arranged In 

the basement, on long low counters, and taken 
lucnce on tho hjMghralevatoi to the Inspec
tor’s room on theVusi floor.” ’

Y- inspectin^he Cist operation r
A. No, sir, measuring. The goods are first 

measured in too piece, then inspected. The 
cloth passes over rollers In tho free of a strong 
light, and two men sit, one before and one 
behind the goods, watching with the eye of a 
hawk for the least pin-hole Imperfection, and 
marking every flaw, bo that the cutter may see 
and avoid it when ha comes to cut the gar
ments.”

of cutter#" 
id seel wo 

cutting up the cloth 
f/o machines that do 

„ _ ------ It a stroke."
V. "Do you manufacture all your own 

goods?”
A. “We do, and most carefully. Our ex

aminers inspect every stitch and seam, and 
certify to every garment as extra-well made 
before we put char ticket on it, and become 
responsible for It."
d Vj “Your system must savo you a great

A. " In every direction, sir. It is 
and economy we practicoall 
that enables us to put our p 
people as we do.” 
ofY't After inspecting the work,"what becomes

A. "Before It goes Into Stock it is ticketed. 
Every singlo garment has its number and 
other points noted on it, so that its entire his
tory can be traced without fail, upon
hooks.”

V. “ You tpust havo SO or 40 salesmen?”
A. "Why sir, on busy days you may/see 100 

in tho various rooms and suites ol/ rooms, 
selling to tho throngs of customers.''

V. ‘ Do you do On order butte/ by mail 
and express ?” W

A. "Very groat All over the Country. Our

perfect system
make itnossit 
away Am 
pereon.’^r^

V. “ I suppose you hare at least half a down 
different departxnuulsT’’

A. “ My dear sir I we have more than twenty, 
each charged with its own business,and 
thoroughly organized, a necessary wheel with
in the great wheel.”

V. "Will you name a down or so of 
A. “With pleasure. The Custom 

ment, for those who prefer ciutom-i 
rcady-mada. Tke Furnfching Dors 
with its lBmfinse stock of all um 
The Shirt Brctorr, with Its busy mi 
making our own first-class shirts. Th« Trim-' 
ruing Department itself oabig ai many a secu
lar store. The Garment Stock Boom. The 
Deceiving Boom. TheGrder Department, 
named before. The Special Uniforms Depart
ment The Delivery Department Wilhite 
score of messengers. The—”

V. “ Hold, hold I sir, enough I”
'I’m not half through! The Advertising 

Department, with its bilLand sign distributors, 
editingand publishing^ business and peppier 
Journal, circufoNbeMet, Ui.Uid copies monthly 
(tell all your mmA/lo send for it). The Men's 
Department, witlnts many rooms. The Bosk 
Department The Youthsr Department The 
Children's Department, with its special 
entrance for ladies. The Telegraph Depart
ment. The Chief Clerk’s Department with 
its book-keepers and assistants, General Man
ager's Department; Financier’s Office, and 
other offices of the firny'all busy as hots 
thinking, planning, exei&ting, buying, mak
ing, registering, rceettinfe, sending out selling, 
and in a thousand^lys joining their foreca 
to carry on a busincssvvi th the people amount
ing to between 82,000,-0(10 and 13,000,000 an
nually.”

V. “S-i-n-p-e-n-d-o-u-s!”
A. “ Indeed it isl I forgot to same the 

Cashier’s Department, whichliandlesits825 000 
of retail sales on some single days I”

V. "825,0001 Immense I That’s.what enables 
the house to buy cheap and selXchcap f ’

A. “ Exactly I You have ij&t hit ft Tho 
people throng here, kn%in£ that we depend 
on low prices and iinmemgSilcB. ”

V. “What are the 'fouji bulks’ I hear so 
much about?”

A. “Our system of bus!ness dealing—1. One 
price, no deviation; 2. Cash for everj^hing; 8. 
ATfuarantce protecting tho purchaser; 4. The 
money returnod if the buyer ean't ulhciw i_o 
he suited.”

V. “ Nothing could bo fairer.”
A. “ Nothing. And tho people see it.”
V. “ Well, I thank you, sir, for your polite 

attention.”
A. “ Net at all. It's n pleasure to ■
'1 again; and be sure of the pise 
ker & Brown’s Oak Halldfiioijfh- 

ner Sixth and Market.”
V. “Thank you! I shall bo happy to do so. 

Good morning.”
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Pref 5*
P.ock Island.......
Ohio A Miss......
Pacific Mail___
Western Union 
■it. Paul...............

Schu'z, or as his true ltame is, Prince 
Fredrick Plessou, appeared at the station 
housi in a piteous plight. He was in very 
coarse attire, his face wa6 browned by the 
sun and furrowed by care and toil ; but his 
aristocratic ca«t of features and his tall, 
commanding form bore witness to the truth 
of his statement.

After breakfasting on a roll and a glass 
of water, the poor fellow set out on foot, for 
Pennsylvania, again to resume his laborious 
occupation as a farm baud.

“They did not sing tills to me at my cra
dle,’’ lie said, greatly depressed, as hestart- 
ed on his long tramp.

$2.50
2 5(1
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ax samples.

- Mr. (loldsmith went to the room of the 
' ci isr. cadets William Brauners;outlier, 

inns, and Washington J. Chambers, 
j York, where heJJ(Goldsrailh) dis 

,1 hia sumples, and then tho trio went 
dk, leaving the valise of goods 
, and were astonished to find the 

■li broken and the door open. They en- 
i iiiul saw (lie floor covered witli the 
valuable contents of the valise, while 

Itiu- silk stockings, neckties, shirt-studs, 
Islis've-lmttnns, anil other costly samples 
mri- missing. The case was at once re- 
ported to Commanding Admiral Rogers, 
ami Chambers and Brauncrsrcuther asked 
nmiiissioii to search for the mlBsing pro- 
perty, which was valued at from $50 to $00 
Admiral lingers gave permission to search 
all ilie members of tile first ciass and their 

This duty was performed by a file

*' '♦ 10 MADE AND TRIMMED IN THE LATEST:ni
47%
1854

17ir,- WAof lil: 3832% ANi) IN ELEGANT STYLES.

'or u w V. “ You must employ i 
Como to our fifth 

keep 70 hands all the tlDk 
ifo garments,—beside® 
dozen men’s work eacffl

105Delaware State Bonds...................
Wilmington City Bonds..............
Delaware R. R. first nitge............

“ “ extensiou............
Wilmington A Heading it. It.

1st mortgage...........................
Wilmington A Reading R. R.

2d mortgage............................
Wilmington A Western R. R.

1st mortgage..........................
Delaware R. It. Stock....................
Wilmington Goal Gas Co.............
National Bank

anTHE ORE VTE4T BARGAIN* EVER OF-.>. nin A.102 108 fl
Ridiculous I’alentH.

Among the applications for patents,many 
arc ridiculous in the extreme. One man 
applied for a patent for a method of render
ing spirits visible. He said that the only 
reason why spirits do not make themselves 
visible to those they love is that the currents 
and disturbances •(' tho air annoy and 
bother them. In order to overcome this 
objection, lie proposed to apply a suction 
pump to a room, suck ail the air out, and 
thus form a perfect vacuum. The spirits 
then being troubled no longer, would be
come visible. As those who are to see the 
spirits, after they do become visible, cannot 
live in a room in which there is no air, 
as the pressure of the atmosphere would 
crush in any substance which is transparent 
enough to admit light and can lie seen 
through, even supposing that the theory is 
true, how is it possible to get a sight of ( lie 
spirits!
Another asked for a patent for (lie genera

tion of steam by boring a hole down io the 
centre of the earth where everyt hing is in a 
red tiot or molten condition. Among tiie. 
advantages claimed for this unique method 
Is I hat I here is no danger of an explosion, 
and no expense for fuel or engineers. A 
professor once gave the following question 
to liis class, each one of tho scholars to 
think it over and give him an answer on tlie 
following day: 
through t he ee 
China and a cannon ball was dropped into 
the hole, where would tho hall finally 
come to rest ?” Nexl day he asked the 
first boy 11 lie hail thought about tho ques
tion, and the boy replied: “1 cannot say 
that 1 have given much thought to the 
main question, hut I have given a good deal 
Lo a subsidary one. How are you going to 
get that hole to China?’’ So in regard to 
this invention. It is not the expense or 
trouble after you have the steam, but how 
is the hole to be dug so deep 1
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rooms.
of men; hut, as no trace of the missing 
„„n |« c,,uid he found in the rooms of tile 
jlisi rl.iH.-i cadets, Chambers again called on 
Admiral Rogers and got. permission to search 
tin .i|)|,;irtinents of all the second and third 
class middies; anil on the following Tucs- 

ufier examining some twenty or thirty 
three pairs of silk stockings were

24 26 vj(IlIfLMKl S OKKNSIX

I’ll ■ I.A l.'E I.J’H I \ MAVKRTN.ami nin-i edTin- Finest and the Clisaposl
yet.

ov.
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found concealed in one of the third class 
liov’s li-uiik, and a pair of fancy coral sleeve 
bullous discovered in tiie shirt cull's of a 
gtmnd class, cadet. The searidi was con
tinued until ail I lie stolen properly wae 
found, and tiie following nine midshipmen 
Ink' n in charge as tiie guilty pari ies :

.: iseterhout, second class, entered 
fro:;, ivi.nsylvania, .June 12, 1372.
f .irles S. Williams, second class, entered 

Iroin I'rairiedii Chien, Wisconsin, June 12,

prvo you. 
e-Wuna- 
East cur-

Cal
511511 ana

Wilmington, Del.

INStfSlAUCK.-ill
1,1,31%I ill

TATF.MEN’lsM 5 ’9OF
THE ARTISAN’S HAVINGS’ BANK 

for the year ending April 1, 1376,Pl*i!ndc![»tila Trade Report.

SATintDAV. M iv 27. 1376.
Cotton—The market is devoid of activity, 

iied prices ars w« ik at ll:,4al2c. for inidling 
upland and New Orleans.

No. 1 (quercitron Baric is nominal ntS'.K) 
per ton.
Seeds—In 'cloverseed nothing to report. 
Timothy is quoted at 82(Wa275. Flaxseed is 
worth SI 4fi.

Coffee—The depression previously repor
ted still continues, and trailo is very dull.

Sugar—In the absence of offerings wo 
11noth fair and good spring Cuba at7%a7%.

Molasses is in better supply; 6IK) hints 
Cardenas sold at3l%c for 56-test.

Flour—Tiie bette: grades of flour are most 
in request by the local trade, who am not 
mirehaslng, however, to any extent. Me
dium and low grades are, as heretofore, in 
all uneasy eontliliou, and prices weak.

Bye lloursells a’ .si sO. In corn meal no 
sales.

Wheat is very quiet but prices are steady 
for Idle better grades of red and amber, hut 
common and sprouted lots are depressed.

Rye is steady at S7%c. Corn is in fair de
mand.

Oats are dull, and range fron 38 to !0e.
Wnlsky is firm. Kales of VVestern-iron- 

boiimlatSI 13,

OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which in Quality, in Extent, anil Variety of Assortment, is
DR.ism. Suppose a hole was bored 

nitre oj the earth down toJames l>. Shucks, second class, entered 
from Texas, Hepternber 2 >, 1872.

I,yin in li. Messenger, second class, fil
tered from Massachusetts, September 2li,

*0,268 2? 
112,576 If

18,402 01

140,000 53 
303 7„

Cash on band April I, 1375, 
Received from depositors,

“ for interists and divi
dend*.

Received from Investments real
ized,

Received from rent ol office,
<1 in Any Market •(»■ 3

!■ c
b. C. Fletclier, second class, entered 

from Philadelphia, September 24, 1872.
A. I!. Tracy, third class, entered from 

New York city, June 5, 187.”.
Mark C. Castle, third class, entered from 

S',. Paul, Minnesota, September, 20, 1871!.
Ueiirgu li. Hess, third class, entered from 

beiii.i;, Michigan, September 23, 1873.
J. N. Mason, third elans, entered from 

Columbus, Ohio, .June 5, 1874.
The youngest of tiie lot Is seventeen years 

of age and the eldest twenty-one. Mason 
u said lo have been one of tho brightest 
mid most siudious boys in tiie Academy, 
and heretofore they have all borne good 
reputations, anil the parents of all, except 
IIio8 anil Tracy, are represented as 
w'-altliy. Before Admiral Rogers look any 
oIIIcIhI steps in tiie matter, the members 
nit he first class held a meeting, and through 
a committee appointed for that purpose 
requested the guilty hoys to resign. The 
resignations were handed in and accepted 
on Tuesday evening, ami the following day 
they left the Academy In disgrace. They 
nude a temporary stoppage at tiie Mary- 
Und Hotel, and in tiie evening of the same 
day left for their respective homes. There 
was ioinc talk of instituting criminal pro- 
Modlngs against the boys, hut they depart
ed before anything was done. If they had 
mil resigned, a court martial would have 
lifts held and they would havo hewn Igno- 
minioiisly expelled. As It is, however,
>lie:r former classmates think they got oil' 
w:«Hingly easy. The feeling among the 
niKMiiptneti of the first class is very strong 
again:,t l lie expelled cadetc, and on Tues
day night it was feared that violence would 
lie uisd, but fortunately no trouble occur
red. Some of .the “middies” predict the 
' tp’dlcd boys will be reinstated before au- 

ycar, as they all have influential 
• 'lends, and as proof that influence does a 
mod hit for boys in tho Academy a ease 
'vs* cited where almost two years ago one 
<’! tiie “middies” stole a valuable gold 
watch from a citizen of Annapolis. The 
watch was returned to its owner and tho 
rilin'expelled; but before six months had 
uiihd around he was back In his old class, 
-nd after remaining there a few months lie- 
^rna a pr.it midshipman, and is now cruis
ing on a United States vessel.

( mmissary Swann, of the Academy, 
riates that during the past six months a 
ri'sl nmuber of petty thefts have taken 
l acs in an around the Academy, and there 
'*u sty reason to believe that the depreda- 
!/>» were cadets. Some weeks ago tho 
Cvimnissary’s stors was entered by thieves, 
who carried off a large quantity of goods.
I bis cai.c is to be investigated, and if the 
uqieotcd parties are found guilty they1 will 

w severely punished. Many of the citizens 
°f Annapolis complain that the class ol 
hn.?3 appointed as midshipmen is not ol 
8uc.li u high standard as it was some years 
“s’); aud to use the expression of au old cit- 

“there is some pretty tough cattle 
ntnoiijf 'em.”

$ 86, 27Total,
Git.

Amount paid depositors 
“ Invested
’• paid taxes,
“ salat ies mid expenses,

cash on hand,

Tiie Prices are absolutely the lowest, for the quality, of anything offered in this mar
ket, and our stock is composed of everything Ibr furnishing a 

house complete, from the finest to lire 
plainest grades, comprising

$‘.17,733 13 
1711,310 03 

1.57 I 
3,215 05 
6,2.6 68 / '[

8280,737 67
AKKKTH AND LIABILITIES, April i. 1870.

AKKE’IK,
Amount investments,

Stocks,
Amouiittnvestmonts.WIlm Goal 

Gas Go. Stock
Amount Investments, I* W A B 

R H Co,
Amount investments Del HR 

Co,
Amount Investments Christiana 

River Imp Co
Amount Investments Loan Asso 

clatlons.
Amount, investments, Del Fire 

Ins Co,
Amount in vestments,!!nlt'g Cor

poration (Real Estate),
Amount investments, PW&B 

R It Co Bonds,
Amount investments Del RRCo
Amount Investments Chester 

Cieek UR Co,
Amount Investments,bill reev’le
Amount lim-stmuuts, bondsand 

mortgages,
Amount In vestments, Lehigh 

Valley R It Co shares.
Amount Investments, office fur

niture.
Amount investments, cash on 

band,

Total,

Total, CHAMBER, PARLOR, LIBRARY, DINING ROOM AND 
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

OROCERim

ONELKSB COOKED HAMS.B Bank
$17,058 9(,

A New Article, Canned by 

RICH YRD30N * ROBBINS, Dover, Del.

Whole Hams (with liono and skin re
moved), packed in cans ready for eating 
Especially adapted for pic-nlcs, excursions 
and Imnic use.

CO<>KED OX-TONGUF.K, (In Jelly.)
GOO RED CORN ED BEE F. 

OKRA AND TOMATOES: (combined.)

Marble and Pier Glasses
MADE TO ORDER.

LARGE STOCK MIRRORS ALWAYS ON HAND.

MATTRASSES OF ALL GRADES ON HAND AND MADE 
TO ORDER.

LARGE LINE OF WARDROBES, DESKS, BOOK-CASES 
AND SECRETARIES. ’

8,077 00

6,025 25

8,500 60

4,975 00

15,917 33

1,150 00

99,100 00

6 000 00 
7;ud0 00

3,000 O' 
29,203 29

12,401 00

3.201 50

2.202 80 

6,205 68

DRY OOftDS.

Only 30 cents for Quart Cans.
Tomatoes, 1254 cents per can.

Corn, 15 cents per can.

J. P. ALLMOND. 
Eighth anil Market His

WYATT & GARRETT’S
au-23-ly

$1.50UT ER[B BUT-iER!

C. ME8SICK,

Stalls Nos. 47, 48 and 49 Third Street Mm- 
ket Hsinse.

BUTTER'
g@“Jobbiug done on short notice. We invi-te a call.-sgtftWIIITE SIIIRTS

READY FOR UHE.

C03 MARKET STREET.
W*m. Ferris 4* Co.

Having made arm neements to receive 
'•egnbir Shipments ol butter from t he Wes 
be will canstant.lv have at his stalls n Isra 
supply of Prime Print, Roll aud Tub llntU 
at very low prices. ml5-3m

(successors to tlio Enterprise Manufacturing Go.)
$256,797 01

LIAB'LITIES. 
Amounts due depositors, 
Kurylusoi Guarantee Fluid,

22® Market St., Wilmington, Del,
$228,350 07 

27,141 M
npl5-2meod

Q '.KFS MADE QUICKLY.

Housekeepers can malco Cakes, Bissuits, 
in a few minutes In' using Die

DIAMOND STATE YKAKT POWDER'
II is a home article, and its puritv if 

guarantoed by 11. K. Biingbuisl, Ksn. 
Hold by all Grocers,

WOODFIELD J: KNOTTS, 
my25-lmeod. Factory,9l4 W,Sixth Kt.

RKSTAIlRAMTs.,•■’ll wma & LiQcoiM.$255,897 9.
K. T, TAYLOR. Treasurer; 

Artisans' Savings Bank. 
Attest: CIIAfS. W. UOWLAND, Auuttor, 
iuyo-law.it

Total. 
Attest:

mU'tfj
j^Jc:;3H.ANE’K LUNCH. BOOM,

No. 8 MARKET BTRfflST,
hi ilndvlphia, Pn,

During the warm days coming when oil 
D daw iiv r.'tri be taking a steamboat trip 
to Philadelphia, to escape the dust of rat l- 

• iiiil not do be<t 
uirves, en route 

FOR THE CENTENNIAL,

than to refresh themselves at No. 8 on thf I 
street. Charley McKti n. : will mire asmui I 
cere of th; a* Here as ho does at Cape file 

Keinomia r. il yon Want a toollinoi ' 
lunch mid tip top drink—stop at Charley. 

feil-tf

|
| N eiTOKE ['Tt-'E FOLLOWINO 

WHISKIES:
HimnisvlUe. Pure Rye, 1873.
A. Overhr.H A Co.'s Pure Rye, 1871-7J.7H, 
Hyatt * Clank's (Sherwood) Pure Rya.im, 
V.'. Of VV. (!XL) Rye aud Malt, 1369.
I .uviiig slor.'-d tho above Whiskies prior 

the increase of lax, they will be sold 
i without any advance tc prlee.

FRAN GIB KELLY.
No. 106 Market St

IMS
F KUNKEL'K FITTER WINE OF 

IRON
Artisans' Havings Bank.E.

This truly valuable tonto has been so 
thorongeiv tested by nil classes of the com
munity tli.it it is now deemed initirpen**- 
uit as a Tonic medicine. Il cost* but little, 
uai'iilos the blsod and gives tone to the 

nneli reoovate* the system and pro
's life Everybody should have It.
],■ (,|m cure of Weak rtoirmebs, General 

Pcbihty. Indigestion, Diseases ol' tlif 
Kloinach, and for all cases requiring a
l<Thls v ine Includes the most agreeable 
and efficient Halt of Iron we possess—Cl
int.' of Magnetic Oxide,combined with the 
most energetic of vegetable tonics-Yellow 
Peruvian Baik. .

Do you want something to strengthen 
you? , „

Do you want a good appetite?
Doyou want to get rid of nervousness?
Do you want energy?
rio you want to sleep well?
Do you want to build up your constitu

tion.
Do yon want to feel well?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeline?
If you do try KUNK EL’S WITTER WINE 

OK IltON.
I only ask a trial of this valuable tonic.
Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Hit

ter Wine of Iron Is the only sure and effv-c- 
tual remedy m the known world for the 
permanent cure of Dyspepsia and I ebllily, 
ami as there are a numberof Imitations of- 
feied to the public, I would caution the 
community to purchase none but the gen
uine article, mibiufiictureil by K. F. Kuu- 
kol and having Iris stamp on tiie cork of 
every bottle. Th s very fact that others are 
trying to imitate this valuable remedy, 
proves its worth ami speaks volumes in its 
favor. Get tho genuine

Hold only in $1 bottles. Sold by Druggist* 
and dealers every where.
250 TAPE WORM REMOV ED ALIVE 850

Head and all complete In two hours. No 
fe i till head passes. Heat, Pin and Stomach 
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, No. 259 
North Ninth street. Semi for circular, or 
ask your druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's 
Worm Syrup. It never falls. Price,$1 per 
bottle.

.xSL RE
in the

DELAWARE STffi v -2 iravel, • 
lac.! at Mm v,

or wiien itIf VLB’S ICE CREAM.
,iY . —

We are now ready to furnish lee cream 
of the finest quality, In any quantity, to 
parties desiring it. Tj Private Fiinillcs, 
Pic- v ies, Excursions, elc., etc., wo will sell 
at reduced rates.

s!
I'.l

F F. & M. ang 28-1 f

;OHN F.BLTZ,
, r)INSURANCE COMPANYKYLE'S ICE CREAM DEPOT,

Second Street Market, 
And at the Old Homestead N. E. Corner 

Sixth aud Orange Streets. my l'!-3m

Gael's Brewery,
PORTER, ALE, BROWN STOUT, 

Brewer and dealer in 
> BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS, 
i tor- Callowhlll aed New Market Streets 
I Philadelphia, Pu.

Of Delaware City ctilEA P!' Cli'BL, PM CHEAP 1!!

DELAWARE. M. J. STANTON,EDUCATIOWAI*,
iriarl7-IyBOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1878.- n-MLER IN

DRY MOODS, AND TRIMMINGS, 
ELEVENTH, ABOVE WALNUT ST., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ILLANbF’A COLLEGE. DEL A. WARE 
COUNTY, PENVHYLVANIA.V UR SELECTION*1)

Col. James B. Henry, President, Delaware 
City.

J mu p. Hudson, Capitalist; St. Oearges, 
Del.

P. K. McClure, Capitalist, Short Man Flu,Pa,
Dr, J- T. Hainmoud, M. D., Beitlu, Mil.
Rudolph Humphreys, Lumberman, Salis

bury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankford, Del.
George A. Joues. Civil Engineer, George

town. Del.
. W, Moore, Capitalist,, Laurel, Del.

Col. J. 11. Fi.rd, Capital 1st, Cnudord, Dol,
Win. F. Hharp, Merchant-, Harrington, Del.
Eli Hollister, Insurance, Delaware City.
ll. Gluts' HIm.tn, Prest. U. H. Law Asso. N. 

Y. City.
Capt. Benj. Stokley, Farmer, Heaford, Del.
Reynear Williams, Merchant, Milford. Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Milford,

or
This Institution, chartered with Univer

sity Privilege^, is under the charge of the 
AugnsLlnian Fathers, and offers superior 
dvantages to students,who deslro to make 
thorough Classical,.Scientific or Commer

cial course. Itis situated on the Pennsyl
vania Central Railroad, eleven miles from 
Philadelphia. Railroad Station and Posl 
Office on the College grounds.

Terms: Per session of live months, (in 
advance,) $150.
For full particular send for a Catalogr e.

OLD RYE WHISKIES ARE UNSUR- 
PASSED.

The attention of the Wilmington pub- 
tio is called to the large stock of Dry Goods 
and Trimmings which is kept constantly 
ou hand. All goods sold 

Dec.l-ly.

a
We have In stock:

A Prince In a Mutton Honae.

[New York Paper-]

h genuine prince, though in somewhat 
fliliipidatcd condition, sought shelter last 
f'relay night at ttic Tenth Precinct Statlon- 
tcuieu. He gave his name as Fred Sclmtz 
“‘‘oi Pomerania, but lie bad papers with 
”On to show that he w as the eldest son of 
Prince Hessen, a member of the highest 
1‘iisslaB aristocracy. After exhibiting hie 
Papers to a reporter, ho told the latter a 
most doleful story about his experience in 
the New World. His father he related, had 
turned against him some ton years ago for 
marrying a milliner girl at Stettin, in Pom- 
urjtiia, and his family had so persecuted his 

that she died hronken-hearted in 1807. 
tic had been unable to give his wife a decent 
burial, as all tradesmen had refused to deal 
'■“th him, his wealthy father having lntimi- 
oated them by threats of withdrawing his 
Mai big friends custom from them. He bad 
come to America, and landed herepenlless. 
1' a»Me to And work to the city,ho M gone

MOORE’S 1866, 1868.
SHERWOOD, 1888, 1864, 

DOUGHERTY. 1869, 

JOHKSM. *

Champagnes, Sherries and Sort at 
duced prices.

ang28-tf-t

D THE ODORLESS EXCAVATING COM
PANY

Remove contents of privy wells without 
OFFENSE OR DESTRUCTION OF PROP

ERTY,

Very Rov. T. GALBRKY,
re*President.dec. 1-Jyr.

P. PLUNKETT 4k 00.,
106 Market MireolJgT- JOSEPH’S ACADEMY,

CHESTNUT HILL, PHILADELPHIA,

at lowest rates. Orders by postal card or 
attended to. Office 
STREET.

otherwise, promptly 
No. 6 WEST TENTH E. TYGERT A Oo. 

Man ifaoturers of 
STAR BONE 

P II0 8 P HATE
AND

PURE GROUND 
BONE

Also dealers in Fer
tilizing Materials at 
all kind.

Del.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whaleyvllle, Md. 
D. J. Mlnieli, Insurance, Beaforu, Del.
Win. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
James M. sellers, R- It. Contractor, Phila

delphia, Pa.
John M. Pomeroy, Editor, Cbamborsbuit 

Pa.
R, W. Cannon, Merchant, Brldgevllle, De 
Wm. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Fannlni 

/ton, Del.
iiis. II. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, Del. 

Japies H. Myers, Insurance, Delaware Cit 
JAMES B. HENRY. Pres. 

ES H. MYERS, sec’y and Tree*.
<tool4-6m

mar22-8m

KUNKEL’S MAGICUnder the care ol the Staters of St, Josept,
HAIR RESTORER. 

Restores gray-mixed, red, light or failed 
heads of hair, beardB or moustachOH, ton 
beautiful brown or black, in from oi to 
four tpplleatlons. It is free from sulpnui, 
lend, acids, moraury, silver, or anything In
jurious to either hair or beard.

IT DOOM NOT FAUK OK BUB OFF,
Expressed to all parts on receipt of one 

dollar, er six bottles for five dollars. At tbe 
wholesale aud retail dejriDt, No, 910 VINE 
STREET, PHILADELPHIA. decJM7fl-ly

fl
The course of Instruction includes all tb 

brunches of a useful aud Christian educi
'* Annual pension for Board and Tultlo: 

$290. For further particulars, address,

sepl-ly

MUVCniE

ChMOTHER MARY JOHN, GARDENING I—Gardens Trimmed in 
the most modern manner. Good re

commendations. 
my0-3t* JAMES

Beventh.AvenueJWost W1

;OB PRINTING NEATLV EXECUTED

■uu enrieis at.
JjSWIFT,

ilmluKtoo.
.


